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香港藝術節新製作
A Hong Kong Arts Festival Production

香港演藝學院戲劇院
Drama Theatre, Hong Kong
Academy for Performing Arts
粵語演出，附英文字幕
Performed in Cantonese with English
surtitles

為了讓大家對這次演出留下美好印象，請切記在節目開始前關掉手錶、無㵟電話及傳呼
機的響鬧裝置。會場內請勿擅自攝影、錄音或錄影，亦不可飲食和吸煙，多謝合作。

演出長約 1 小時 40 分鐘，不設中場
休息
Running time: approximately 1 hour
and 40 minutes with no interval

To make this performance a pleasant experience for the artists and other members of
the audience, PLEASE switch off your alarm watches, MOBILE PHONES and PAGERS.
Eating and drinking, unauthorised photography and audio or video recording are
forbidden in the auditorium. Thank you for your co-operation.
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Synopsis 故 事

火車車廂內，一個男人，一個女人。

A train compartment. A man and a woman.

男的是小說家，在思索自己的近作，
連串的內心獨白，精采紛陳，教人神
往。他思量着寫作是否終究白費心
機，他問自己這一生跟朋友、跟女兒
和她的愛人，過得可好？他吃的輕瀉
劑，對消化系統可有功效？

In a series of dazzling internal monologues the
man, a novelist, muses on his latest work. He
contemplates the futility of writing and considers
his life in terms of his friends, his daughter, her
lover, and the workings of Ex-Lax on his
digestive system.

女的也在想自己的生活、愛情和友
誼。她當然知道眼前這個男人，就是
她仰慕的小說家，她當然樂意跟他聊
聊。她的手袋况，正放着這男人的最
新大作。

The woman thinks of her life, her loves and her
friendships in the full knowledge that the man
she is facing is the novelist she admires and
would love to speak to, and whose latest work
she has tucked in her handbag.
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特 稿 Feature

相遇之後，行動之前
文：胡海輝
《不期而遇的男人》的劇作者雅絲曼娜．雷
莎曾在訪問中透露，戲中情景的確發生過
在她身上：有一次她在大街遇上她仰慕的
一位哲學家，她一直隨他穿街過巷都不敢
開口——因此觸動她寫下《不期而遇的男
人》。曾經有一齣經典的愛情電影《情留半
天》，戲中男女邂逅的場景也是火車廂，不
過這只是故事的開端，鏡頭隨着二人由火
車進至維也納街頭，看着他們的關係越趨
熾烈。但是舞台不似電影可以隨意轉移視
點，雷莎將親身經歷搬上舞台，把原來穿
街過巷的情景限制在一個火車廂內，二人
相對而坐個多小時，如此設計容易令劇情
枯燥停滯，雷莎豈不是作繭自縛？
一齣戲要鋪排人物關係的變化，需要借助
對話，雷莎在《不期而遇的男人》既然局限
了二人在火車廂內相對而坐，理應利用對
話來推展二人關係，可是戲中大部份時間
其實都不是對話，而是二人的內心獨白，
這樣的設計可能有戲劇性嗎？
問題是我們怎樣理解戲劇性這概念。什麼
是戲劇？古希臘有數百年戲劇發展的經
驗，哲學家亞里士多德整理了一套文藝理
論，寫成《詩學》，他首先區分戲劇與史
詩，指史詩由敘述者陳述故事，戲劇則通
過模仿，直接呈現人的行動，「行動」一詞
自此在戲劇界有着特殊意義。幾經豐富變
化，今天如果我們說一個舞台劇劇本或演
出具有豐富的行動，並不是說台上拳來腳
踢耍功夫，而是指戲中人物為達到目的而
進行的行動，所謂行動包括了內心的與外
在的，由此帶出連串事件，令人物關係與
情感有轉變，劇情不會停滯不前。一齣戲
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劇作品的好壞往往取決於它是否有充足的
行動，編劇入門書籍也會強調人物的行
動，對白需要蘊含行動，否則對話便容易
淪為絮絮不休的空洞話。
火車上兩個陌生人相對而坐便沒有戲劇行
動嗎？或許是的，假如兩人真的是陌生
人。不過，《不期而遇的男人》中的一對男
女並非毫無關係，男方是已成名的小說作
家，女方是仰慕他的讀者，女方早已察覺
對方的身份，一直心儀的對象忽然出現眼
前，到底應否開腔？如何啟齒？思潮起
伏，內心掙扎已經充滿戲劇行動。
既然女方的心理過程已經具有戲劇的動作
性，《不期而遇的男人》為什麼還要描述男
方所思所想？單方面描述女方始終單調乏
味，加入男方的描寫交替並行，戲劇趣味
倍增，而且劇作者筆觸細緻，飾演男人的
King Sir一針見血地指出：「劇作者沒有花
巧描寫，卻能仔細具體地表達了兩個現代
人的孤獨寂寞。」觀眾看着兩顆孤寂心靈跌
宕游離，期待兩人到底何時開腔交談，戲
劇趣味相對加強，雷莎把戲劇的懸念效果
發揮得淋漓盡致，這况又令我想起另一齣
經典的愛情電影《緣份的天空》，戲中男女
主角未到結尾也不曾正式見面，這樣安排
無減其戲劇性，反而令兩人最後的相會更
具感染力。雷莎在《不期而遇的男人》立意
大膽，她所描寫的正是人物未建立關係之
前的關係，未有行動之前的行動。
不過，《不期而遇的男人》又不似《情留半
天》或《緣份的天空》，以小生花旦作招徠，
雖然劇本並未明確指出戲中男女的年紀，
但是依台詞內容推斷，戲中二人年紀已不
輕，這樣一對各懷心事的男女雖有戲劇的

動作性，但是可以維持觀眾的注意力多
久？看綵排時，演員排練剛停下，導演鄧
偉傑便首先指出，這齣戲最大的挑戰便是
怎樣令觀眾留心聆聽他們看似瑣碎的獨語
沉思。
從微細瑣碎處找出戲劇行動是劇作家雷莎
的拿手好戲，以她的成名作《Art》為例（曾
被香港的劇場空間搬演，譯作《望框框的男
人》；上海話劇藝術中心的演出則譯作《藝
術》），故事看似十分瑣碎，全劇環繞三個
中產階級的男人，其中一人花巨款買了一
幅現代藝術作品 — 只有幾條斜線的全白
油畫，他的老友得知後大為反感，另一人
夾在二人之間不知如何是好，起初似是無
聊的爭辯越演越烈，結果不只是爭拗藝術
的問題，而是對友誼的嚴峻考驗。瑣碎平
淡的情景落在雷莎手上，變成睿智幽默的
機鋒，令《A r t》在法國上演時已經鋒芒畢
露，囊括國內大獎，英語版本在倫敦、紐
約先後上演，連演多年，獲獎無數，劇本

被翻譯成三十多種語言，全球多個地區都
同時上演，《Art》使雷莎的風頭一時無兩，
她一年後便推出《不期而遇的男人》。
或許因為雷莎既是作家，也是演員，所以
深明舞台上的魅力並非來自花俏外表，而
是歲月沉積的歷練涵養。《不期而遇的男
人》在皇家莎士比亞劇團首演時，請來英國
殿堂級演員米高．甘邦及愛連．艾堅絲擔
演，可見導演明白此劇非等閒之輩可以勝
任，這次香港首演，男主角由King Sir飾
演，的確不作他人選，女主角則邀來鄧萃
雯演出，她早已在影視界證明了自己實
力，這回首次在台上與King Sir交手，她笑
說：「這次是一個全新的挑戰，可說是我的
發牌考試，如果我過得了這一關，我的功
力何止倍升！」觀看排練當日，導演、演
員，以至後台人員都精神抖擻，看來滿有
信心迎接這次挑戰。這個組合確實難得一
遇，又令人期待，至於能否找緊觀眾的注
意力，就要等待觀眾來評價了。
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Action without Action
by Wu Hoi-fai

Y

asmina Reza, the playwright of The
Unexpected Man, admitted that she
had been in a situation similar to the
play. One day in the street she ran into a
famous philosopher, whom she admired
very much. She followed him through the
streets and alleys but she couldn’t pluck
up her courage to approach him. In the
classic romantic movie Before Sunrise, the
scene where the couple meets is also in a
train compartment but it is only the starting
point of the story. After their encounter, the
camera follows them around Vienna,
witnessing their intensifying relationship.
Unlike the movie, the viewpoint of the
theatre is fixed. Yasmina Reza puts her real
story on stage, but restricts the two
characters in a train compartment for more
than an hour. Is she creating difficulties for
herself?
Dialogue is without a doubt a crucial tool
in developing a drama. Since the two
characters in The Unexpected Man are
confined in the compartment, it would be
expected that the playwright would develop
their relationship through dialogue.
Surprisingly, the main part of the play does
not comprise of dialogue, but pieces of
monologues. Could there be any dramatic
action inherent in such a play?
This raises the question of what is dramatic
action. What is drama? After the first golden
age of drama in ancient Greece, Aristotle
wrote in The Poetics that drama is ‘the
imitation of man in action’. Since then, the
word ‘action’ has acquired a special
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connotation in theatre. Nowadays, when
we say a play or a drama performance is
full of action, we do not mean that it is a
kung fu performance. The action refer to
what the characters use to achieve their
objectives, which include both the
psychological and physical activities. The
action propels the dramatic events and
modulate the human relationships and
emotions so that the drama does not
become stagnant. An exciting drama is
usually full of action. There is always an
emphasis on the importance of action in
the playwriting textbook. A good piece of
dramatic speech should embody an action,
otherwise it might fall into meaningless
rambling.
So is there any dramatic action with a pair
of strangers on the train? There can’t be, if
the pair are complete strangers. But the
couple in The Unexpected Man are not
really strangers. The man is an famous
novelist. The woman is an aficionado of his
work. She recognises him in the very
beginning. Her idol suddenly appears in
front of her, stirring up an emotional storm
in her. Is it wise for her to approach him?
How should she approach? Such a racking
process is already full of dramatic action.
If it is so interesting to watch the woman’s
internal thoughts, what is the point of the
man’s viewpoint? It would be monotonous
without the man’s part. Reza is a skillful
playwright with her characterisations.
Chung King-fai, who plays the man, points
out, “Without any frivolous embroidery, the
playwright has a convincing portrayal of
two lonely souls in a modern city”. Now as

the audience follows the zigzagging path
of the lonely pair’s thoughts, the
anticipation of their ultimate conversation
is ever intensifying. Yasmina Reza has
shown an exemplary use of dramatic
suspense. It reminds me of another classic
romantic film Sleepless in Seattle. It is not
until the very end of that film that the
woman meets the man. Such a design
greatly enhances the dramatic interest. The
impact of their eventual meeting is
magnified. Yasmina Reza pulled off a brave
experiment in The Unexpected Man. She
focuses our attention on the relationship
before the characters establish any
relationship and the action before they
really take any action.
Yet, The Unexpected Man is different from
Before Sunrise and Sleepless in Seattle in
that the two leading characters are not
young and handsome. There is no clear
indication about the exact age of the
couple, but according to the information in
the dialogue they are not young. Although
there is dramatic action, can these
characters engage the interest of the
audience for so long?
I attended one of the rehearsals, and when
the actors took a break from rehearsing,
the first thing director Tang Wai-kit talked
about was how to hold the attention of the
audience when their speeches seem so
trivial.
It is in fact Yasmina Reza’s hallmark to
discover the dramatic action in triviality.
Her most successful play Art is a good
example. The plot is not impressive at first
sight. There are only three middle-class
men in the play. One of them spent a large
sum of money to buy a painting — an all
white painting with only a few diagonal
lines on it. His friend is exasperated by
this, while the third character is caught in

between. The argument escalates into a
fierce fight. Reza turns a trivial subject into
a witty exploration on the nature of not only
art but also friendship. Art was premiered
in France to great acclaim. The English
production was also a sell-out hit on
Broadway and in the West End, garnering
all the prestigious theatre awards. Art has
been translated into more than 35
languages and was produced around the
world. It made Reza one of the most
popular figures in the theatre. One year
after she wrote Art, The Unexpected Man
was published.
Probably since Yasmina Reza is both a
writer and an actress, she knows very well
that stage charisma does not come from a
beautiful face but the accumulation of one’s
experiences.
In the London premiere of The Unexpected
Man, the man and the woman were played
by Michael Gambon and Eileen Atkins, two
o f t h e m o s t re s p e c t e d a r t i s t s i n
contemporary theatre. It is obvious that this
play requires two actors with an imposing
presence.
Fortunately, in Hong Kong we could not
have a better choice for the premiere than
Mr Chung King-fai. Then Ms Sheren Tang
joined the team to play the woman. Tang’s
charming qualities are well known to Hong
Kong television and film audiences. She
chuckled, “Everything is brand new for me
this time. I am enjoying the challenge of
working in this insightful play”. On the day
when I observed the rehearsal, the spirit
of the team was high. They were fully
aware of the challenge of the play. Such a
cast is truly unprecedented and has
generated keen anticipation for the
production. Can they stand up to the
challenge? There will be an answer when
the curtain is raised.
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演 員 介 紹 Biographies

C

hung

K

ing-fai

鍾景輝

演員 聯合翻譯 Actor and Co-translator
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Chung King-fai received his Bachelor of Arts degree in
Speech and Drama at the Oklahoma Baptist University,
USA, and then graduated with a Master’s degree in Fine
Arts from the School of Drama, Yale University.
For 23 years he worked as a full-time and part-time teacher at the Baptist
College in Hong Kong, and then joined Television Broadcasts Limited
and later Asia Television Limited for another 16 years. He was the founding
Dean of Drama at the Hong Kong Academy for Performance Arts and
remained in the post for 18 years.
The many honours Chung has received include the Bronze Bauhinia Star,
the Honorary Fellowship of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts,
the Drama Achievement Award from the Hong Kong Arts Development
Council, and he was named Artist of the Year (Stage Director) by the
Hong Kong Artists’ Guild. He has also received four awards for Best
Director and six awards for Best Leading Actor over the years. Recently
he has also received the Most Outstanding Television Actor Award (Ming
Pao Weekly 2005). He has been a member of the Basic Law Consultative
Committee, a member of the National People’s Congress and the Principal
Artistic Consultant of the Hong Kong Repertory Theatre.
Chung has directed and performed extensively in stage productions, TV
and movies. His recent productions include A Sentimental Journey, Inherit
the Wind, My Family, Sleuth and Noises Off, which was staged at the
Shanghai Dramatic Arts Centre in early 2005.
Currently Chung is Chairperson of the Hong Kong Federation of Drama
Societies, Executive Director of the Chinese Theatrical Arts Society, and
a member of Hong Kong Home Affairs Bureau’s Committee on Performing
Arts.

© Lester Lee

美國耶魯大學戲劇學院藝術碩士，美國奧克拉荷馬浸會大學演講及戲劇
系學士。曾於浸會學院全職及兼職任教二十三年，並於無線電視和亞洲
電視出任高級行政及節目製作等職十六年；香港演藝學院
戲劇學院創院院長，並任該職十八年。個人榮譽包括香港
特別行政區政府銅紫荊星章；香港演藝學院榮譽院士；香
港藝術發展局戲劇成就獎；香港藝術家聯盟藝術家年獎
（舞台導演）。鍾氏先後奪得香港舞台劇獎四屆最佳導演，
六屆最佳男主角，及2005年《明報》周刊最突出電視男藝員
獎。履歷已列入《中國大百科全書》、Who’s who in Hong
Kong、Man of Achievement、《中國人才世紀獻辭》等。曾
任基本法諮詢委員會委員、人大政協委員 及香港話劇團藝
術總顧問 。執導或演出舞台劇、電視及電影繁多，近作有
《劍雪浮生》、《承受清風》、《甜孫爺爺》、《謀殺遊戲》及
2005年初在上海話劇藝術中心執導的《糊塗戲班》。現為香
港戲劇協會會長、中國話劇藝術研究會常務理事及香港民
政事務局表演藝術委員會會員。
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鄧萃雯

演員 Actress
鄧萃雯1985年起參演電視演出，首套參演電視劇為《薛仁貴征東》，其他
演出包括《萬家傳說》、《又是冤家又聚頭》、《再見亦是老婆》、《生死
訟》、《廉政英雌》及《再見豔陽天》，均令觀眾留下深刻印
象。她在《Loving You我愛你》I、II中的演出，獲無㵟電視
2 0 0 3 年的「本年度我最喜愛的實力非凡女藝員」大獎；
2004年再憑《金枝慾孽》况的精湛演技蟬聯大獎，同年於香
港電台主辦的「晨光第一線2004 —— 風雲人物大選」中獲
風雲女士大獎。
除電視及電影演出，鄧萃雯對舞台演出亦深感興趣，演出
的舞台作品有《小姐有約》及《上海屋簷下》。曾參加香港話
劇團、演藝學院、劇場組合-PIP藝術學校及無人地帶的演
技工作坊。

She is a versatile actress with the proven ability in playing
a wide range of characters. In both 2003 and 2004, she
won the Favourite Actress category at the Television
Broadcasts Limited Awards.

© Lester Lee

Sheren Tang started her television career in 1985 and has
been actively involved in many well known series including
Loving You and War and Beauty.

Aside from her work in television and film, Tang also has a strong interest
in the theatre. She has been involved in the drama productions Under a
Shanghai Roof and The Lady has a Date. More recently she has
participated in various acting workshops at the Hong Kong Repertory
Theatre, the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, Theatre EnsemblePIP School and No Man’s Land.
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製 作 人 員 介 紹 Production Team

T W
ang

ai-kit

鄧偉傑

導演 Director
鄧偉傑先後於香港演藝學院戲劇學院、法國巴黎馬塞馬素國際默劇學校
及英國米杜薩斯大學畢業。1992年起於香港演藝學院戲劇學院任教，並
在1 9 9 8 年前往英國倫敦進修及發展，在英期間與劇團
Perpetual Motion Theatre Company合作，於愛丁堡戲劇
節、埃及國際實驗劇場藝術節、烏克蘭、摩爾多瓦及韓國
演出。2000年往韓國首爾發展至今。
早年在港執導作品包括《莫扎特之死》、《瘋狂夜宴攪偷
情》、《情緣》、《非常偵探》，以及香港演藝學院校內習作
《Roberto Zucco》等。在首爾期間導演作品包括《洛奇恐怖
晚會》、《陰道獨白》、《時光飛逝》、《穿黑衣的女人》及《科
學怪人》。
鄧偉傑現於港韓兩地繼續舞台創作。
Tang Wai-kit graduated from the School of Drama at the
Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts (HKAPA), Ecole
d’Internationale de Mimodrame de Marcel Marceau and
Middlesex University. He has been teaching at the HKAPA
since 1992.
In 1998, Tang went to London to continue his studies and
to explore his theatre career. He joined the Perpetual
Motion Theatre Company and performed in the Edinburgh Fringe Festival,
the Cairo International Experimental Theatre Festival, as well as performing
in Kiev, Moldova and Korea. Since 2000 he has been working in Seoul.
To date his work in Hong Kong includes Amadeus, Pyjamas for Six and
The Inspector Hound. He has also directed Roberto Zucco at the HKAPA
in 2005. His work in Korea includes the Rocky Horror Picture Show, The
Vagina Monologues, Time Flies, The Woman in Black and Frankenstein.
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雅絲曼娜．雷莎 Yasmina Reza
劇作家 Playwright

以巴黎為基地的法國劇作家及小說家雅絲曼娜．雷莎，作品屢獲
殊榮，並獲評論家及國際一致好評。她的劇作被翻譯成三十五種
語言，在世界各地上演，包括《葬禮後的對話》，《冬天之旅》，《望
框框的男人》，《不期而遇的男人》，《人生 X 3》， 以及《一齣西班
牙戲劇》。
雷莎翻譯了舞台劇《蛻變》
（卡夫卡的《蛻變》，史蒂芬．柏科夫版
本），由著名電影導演波蘭斯基執導。小說作品包括《鋼琴》，《孤
寂》，《亞當．哈伯柏格》；電影劇本有馬甸尼執導的《露露．克羅
茨的野餐》。
Yasmina Reza is a French playwright and novelist based in Paris.
Her works have enjoyed critical and popular international
successes and received numerous awards. Her plays
(Conversations After a Burial, The Passage of Winter, Art, The
Unexpected Man, Life x 3 and A Spanish Play) have been produced
worldwide and translated into 35 languages.
She translated La Metamorphose (Stephen Berkoff's version of
Kafka’s Metamorphosis) which was directed by Roman Polanski.
Her novels include Hammerklavier, Desolation, Adam Haberberg,
Dans La Luge D’Arthur Schopenhauer and Nulle Part.
Reza wrote the film script for Le Pique-Nique De Lulu Kreutz
directed by Didier Martiny.

余俊峰 Johnson Yu
聯合翻譯 Co-translator

獲香港演藝學院戲劇學院表演系之專業文憑，並於美國洛杉磯荷
里活電影演技訓練學校進修。曾參與舞台劇包括《歲月的風采》、
《鄧麗君 ─ 但願人長久》、《天下第一樓》、《推銷員之死》、《風雨
守衣箱》、《愛情與陰謀》、《第十二夜》、《西城故事》、《紅男綠
女》、《物理學家》及《青春的覺醒》；曾參與電視劇包括《千王之王
之重出江湖》、《再見艷陽天》、《與狼共枕》、《劍嘯江湖》、《親親
親人》、《我來自潮州》、《我來自廣州》、《廣東十虎》、《北京的
雪》、《民間故事》及《天長地久》；亦曾參與多個電影和廣告之演
出，現為自由身演員。
Johnson Yu obtained his Professional Diploma in Acting from the
Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts and the Los Angeles
Hollywood Acting Workshop. He has appeared in many
professional stage dramas, TV series, movies and commercials.
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陳敏斌 Angus Chan
監製 Producer

劇團「同流工作坊」創辦人之一，現為中英劇團總經理及致群劇社
幹事會副主席。陳敏斌為澳洲麥加理大學管理學碩士，曾於1991
至1992年間修讀浸會學院校外戲劇課程，並於多個藝團參與製作
及演出，曾任「無人地帶」劇團經理及於香港戲劇協會主辦的「第二
屆華文戲劇節」擔任行政經理。
Angus Chan is General Manager of Chung Ying Theatre and ViceChairman of the Amity Drama Group. He has a Master’s degree in
Management from Macquarie University, Sidney, and studied
drama through the External Studies of the Baptist College. He was
one of the founders of the We Draman Group, Executive Manager
of the 2nd Chinese Drama Festival in 1998, and Company Manager
of No Man’s Land.

李浩賢 Lawrence Lee
製作經理及舞台監督
Production Manager and Stage Manager

香港演藝學院科藝學院畢業。2000年夏季往德國柏林，為香港柏
林當代文化節擔任執行舞台監督；2001年獲第十屆香港舞台劇獎
優秀青年舞台管理獎，同年參與陳奕迅《The Easy Ride》演唱會，
擔任意念編排；曾為香港電影資料館擔任展覽設計，作品有《魔幻
與奇觀－早期歐洲電影》，《茂瑙的幽魅世界》，《邵氏星河圖》，
《電影與文學互塑的現代都市》，《音樂、漫畫與電影的互動》及《國
泰回顧展》。
Lawrence Lee graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for
Performance Arts in Stage Management. In the summer of 2000,
he went to Berlin for the ‘Festival of Vision — Hong Kong in Berlin’
as the Deputy Stage Manager. In 2001, he received the award for
Best Young Stage Manager at the 10th Hong Kong Drama Awards
and was involved in the production of Eason Chan’s The Easy
Ride Concert.
His exhibition design works include Attraction and Magic — Early
European Cinema, The Psychic Labyrinth of F W Murnau, Shaws
Galaxy of Stars, Popular Literature and Films, Popular Songs and
Comics, and Cathy Retrospective for Hong Kong Film Archive.
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曾文通 Kelvin Tsang
佈景設計 Set Designer

曾文通1997年於香港演藝學院畢業，主修舞台及服裝設計。重要
設計作品有劇場組合的《兩條老柴玩遊戲》，獲第九屆香港舞台劇
獎之最佳舞台設計；另憑《墮落鳥》，獲第十一屆香港舞台劇獎之
最佳服裝設計。
2002年，曾文通獲邀為香港大會堂成立四十周年舉行舞台設計展
覽，其後更巡迴北京、東京、台北及澳門等地。
曾文通曾為香港演藝學院、中國戲劇家協會，以及中港多間大
學，策劃及主持戲劇、舞台設計、裝置藝術和創意繪畫工作坊。
Kelvin Tsang Man-tung graduated from the Hong Kong Academy
for Performing Arts in Stage and Costume Design. One of his most
important design projects was for the complex multi-media
theatrical work The Game, for which he won the Best Stage Design
Award at the Hong Kong Drama Awards. His work for The Blue
Bird won the Best Costume Prize at the 10th Hong Kong Drama
Awards.
In 2002, to celebrate the 40th anniversary of the opening of the
Hong Kong City Hall, Tsang was invited to stage a set design
exhibition which subsequently travelled to Tokyo, Beijing, Taipei
and Macau.
Tsang has held workshops on stage design, the decorative arts
and other arts subjects for many universities and performance
companies in China and Hong Kong.

鄺雅麗 Alice Kwong
燈光設計 Lighting Designer

1996年於香港演藝學院畢業，主修舞台燈光設計。曾為多個團體
作燈光設計，包括城市當代舞蹈團、香港舞蹈團、瘋祭舞台、劇
場組合、演戲家族、無人地帶、中英劇團、香港中樂團、前進進
戲劇工作室及春天實驗劇團。其作品曾三度提名香港舞台劇獎最
佳燈光設計獎。近期作品有演戲家族及香港舞蹈團聯合製作之《邊
城》
（重演）、中英劇團之《孤星淚》、《事先張揚的求愛事件》，以及
春天實驗多媒體創作之《蜘蛛女之吻》。
Alice Kwong graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for
Performing Arts in Theatre Lighting Design. The companies she
has worked with include City Contemporary Dance Company,
Hong Kong Dance Company, Theatre Fanatico, Theatre Ensemble,
Actors’ Family, No Man’s Land, Chung Ying Theatre Company and
the Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra. She has been nominated
several times for Best Lighting Design at the Hong Kong Drama
Awards. Her recent work includes The Border Town (Re-run), Les
Miserables, The Postman and Kiss of the Spider Woman.
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吳家耀 Kevin Ng
錄像設計 Video Designer

吳家耀修讀媒體藝術課程，主修數碼錄像及電影，現職攝影師，
曾拍攝多個錄像節目及廣告。音樂方面，曾參與製作本地獨立樂
隊音樂會，包括與城市大學音樂會合辦「內有樂band」、「審判日
2001」、「審判日2002」及「審判日2003」等。
Kevin Ng studied Media Art, majoring in Digital Video and Cinema.
He is a photographer and has worked on various video programmes
and advertisments. Ng has organised and participated in local indie
band shows including: Inside Band Show, A Judgment Day 2001,
A Judgment Day 2002 and A Judgment Day 2003.

黃智強 Edmond Wong
形象設計 Image Designer

黃智強於1972年往巴黎國立美術學院修讀美術，1981年返港。
1982年起為中、港、台藝術團體擔任舞台服裝設計，參與作品超
過二百部。憑香港話劇團的《蝴蝶君》、海豹劇團的《小鎮也瘋狂》
及眾劇團的《親愛的，胡雪巖》及香港話劇團的《如夢之夢》，四度
獲香港舞台劇獎最佳服裝設計獎。
近期服裝設計作品有澳門文化局的《澳門新娘》、香港話劇團的《雷
雨謊情》、香港戲劇協會的《金池塘》及《謀殺遊戲》。
Edmond Wong studied Arts and graduated from the National
Academy of Fine Arts in Paris in 1981. Since 1982, Wong has
designed over 200 stage productions for various arts organisations
in Hong Kong, China and Taiwan.
Wong has received the Best Costume Design Award four times
from the Hong Kong Drama Awards for M Butterfly; Greater Tuna,
Wu Suet Ngam, My Dear and A Dream Like A Dream.
His recent work includes Macau Bride, Man of La Mancha, On
Golden Pond and Sleuth.
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Frankie Ho
作曲及音響設計 Composer and Sound Designer

香港演藝學院音樂學院及戲劇學院畢業生，師隨羅永暉（作曲）及
陳敢權（導演）。
舞台作品包括香港話劇團的《時間列車00:00》及《小飛俠之幻影迷
捬》；劇場工作室的《流浪在彩色街頭》；憑音樂劇《少女夢》及《城
市傳奇》獲香港舞台劇獎之最佳創作音樂獎。
Frankie Ho graduated from both the School of Music and the
School of Drama of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts
under Law Wing-fai (Composition) and Anthony Chan (Directing)
respectively.
His stage compositions include Hong Kong Repertory Theatre’s
Departure 00:00, Peter Pan; Drama Gallery’s Vagabond-The
Musical. His musicals The Dream of a Young Girl and City Legend
won him Best original Score Award at the Hong Kong Drama
Awards.

何敏文 Lucretia Ho
導演助理 Assistant to Director

美國芝加哥大學經濟系及香港演藝學院戲劇系畢業，曾隨學院赴
上海參與國際小劇場戲劇節演出，並憑《仙蛇驚夢》及《美狄亞》兩
度獲得香港演藝學院戲劇系傑出演員獎。近期演出包括《冬瓜豆
腐》、《禁葬令》、《雙城記》及《叛》。
Lucretia Ho has a Bachelor of Arts (Economics) from the University
of Chicago and another in Fine Arts (Acting) from the Hong Kong
Academy for Performing Arts. She had represented the Academy
at the 2nd International Experimental Theatre Festival held in
Shanghai, and won the Academy’s Outstanding Actress Award
twice with her title roles in The White Snake and Medea. Her recent
performances include Oh! Touchwood, Antigone, A Tale of Two
Cities and Betrayal.

羅潔塋 Charis Law
監製助理 Assistant to Producer

曾參與演出有香港戲劇協會《大建築師》，麥秋的《元來原始》，致
群劇社《陽光站長》及《袁崇煥之死》
（兼任導演助理）。曾於多個藝
術團體工作，包括無人地帶、闖劇場、八月十五劇團。
Charis Law’s recent performances include An Eternal Promise,
Sunshine, The Station Master (Amity Drama Society) and Master
Builder (Hong Kong Federation of Drama Societies). She has also
participated in projects with local theatre societies and fashion
shows.
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